Grove Park Deli
CHRISTMAS CATERING
Make your event truly special with exceptional seasonally inspired cuisine from our celebrated chef
Janice Timothy. The presentation is creative, the service, precise and our in-house planning team work
closely with clients to ensure every aspect of your event is managed properly - be it from the comfort of
your own home or an outside party venue. Our team can create bespoke menus for canapé, buffet,
finger food and dinners over the festive season.
Please contact: Karen Castle on 07730-037367 or email info@groveparkdeli.com
To see our full menu choices, visit our website www.groveparkdeli.com
If you are ordering seasonal supplies from this menu please fill in all following fields along with your
requests and clearly state the amount required.
Unfortunately, will cannot process orders until a 30% deposit is paid. 48 hours’ notice of change or cancellation is
required. Christmas Eve orders must be paid in full to nearest the kilo and any excess paid on the day. Remember to
state if you want your mains uncooked, otherwise they will be cooked.

Name: _________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________@________________________
Date Required: ___________________/____ Time: ________________
Deposit Paid Min 30% £________ Tel No__________________________
Order Number _________

GROVE PARK DELI SEASONAL MENU ORDER FORM 2018

DECEMBER OPENING HOURS
Monday to Fridays 8-6 Saturdays 8-5, Sunday’s 8-4
Christmas Eve 8-1
Re-open 7th January
JANUARY OPENING HOURS
Monday-Saturday 8-5, Closed Sundays

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
To be shared with the ones you appreciate and love. We have three hamper sizes ready made for you to
order and simply pick up. Small £25.00 Medium £45.00 Large £65.00. If you prefer we can help you
choose bespoke items from our fantastic range of Christmas goodies.

CHRISTMAS CHEESES

Always plenty to choose from on the counter
Please ask if you have any particular requirements and we will do our best to source

HAND MADE CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS
Now I know Christmas Puddings are everywhere at the moment but none are quite like ours! We made
them in June and they have been merrily soaking up the French Brandy ever since! A perfect gift (or you
might give into temptation and keep it for yourself!)
Small 4-6 Pax £10.95 _____ Large 8-10 Pax £16.95 ______

MINCE PIES
Melt in your mouth mince pies, delicious filling wrapped in handmade short crust pastry - the cousin of
the pudding made in June and on the booze ever since, wrapped in our handmade short crust pastry
£1.25 ______

JAN'S FAMOUS CHRISTMAS HAMS
Boneless succulent boiled Macken Brothers Finest Pork Gammon, off the bone and roasted with a choice
of the deli glazes, simply oozing in flavour £23.50/Kg
Marmalade and Mustard Glaze Min 2kg _______Kg
The Traditional Glaze Min 2kg _______Kg

NORFOLK TURKEY CROWN
Whole/Half breast, Boned and Rolled. You can choose to have it wrapped in bacon & stuffed with a
choice of handmade stuffing’s or just as it comes! We will do our best to get as near as possible to the
weight requested

Buttered Plain £16.95/Kg _____Kg. Wrapped and Buttered £18.95/Kg_____ Wrapped and stuffed with: ________
£21.00/KG _______
Uncooked

BEEF WELLINGTON
Prime fillet of aged beef wrapped in handmade chicken liver parfait with a mushroom Duxelle, wrapped
in puff pastry & served with a rich homemade madeira sauce.
Min 4 portions £22.00 per portion ___ portions uncooked

SALMON EN-CROUTE
Finest salmon fillet stuffed with an herbed buttered rice and spinach wrapped in French puff pastry
accompanied with a zesty lemon mayonnaise. £9.50 PP Min 4 People _____ portions. Uncooked

CHRISTMAS STUFFINGS
Hand made with fresh herbs and the finest pork mince £4.95 Each
450g oven ready Foils Uncooked.
Pork Sage & Onion ___ Pork Chestnut & Cranberry___ Apricot Orange & Pine Nut ___

CHRISTMAS PATES AND CHUTNEYS
£2.20/100g
Smooth Chicken & Brandy Pate___ Smoked Mackerel Pate___ Christmas Chutney___
Onion Marmalade___

Grove Park Deli
22, Fauconberg Road, Chiswick. London. W4 3JY
Deli 020 8995 8219 - Catering Manager Karen Castle 07730 037 367
E mail : info@groveparkdeli.com www.groveparkdeli.com

